
ILf* Tin* Co»3TiTuriONAL Whig 'is published twice a 

"t*vk, (Wednesdays and Saturdays,} at five dollar; pet 
annum, payable in advance. 

iI_T* Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- ) 
*arages must be paid up. Ami those who may wish to 

discontinue, will notify the Kditnrs to that effect, at least J 
thirty days bilore the period expires for which they sub- j 
scribed. '■* 

•Li" For advertising—7.» cents a square (or less) for the 1 

first insertion, and 50 cents for each continuance.—The f 

number ol insertion; must be noted on the Mi. otherwise i 
• hey will be continued ami charged accordingly. 

dj* All letters to the Kditors must ha post-paid, or they 
\yill receive no attention. 

O’ Notes of chartered specie paying Banks of any of J 
the States will be received in payment for subset iptioo to 

the V* big, though Virginia or 17. States Bank Notes would i 
be preferred; and remittances can be made thro'igii the ( 
1*0;t Office at the risk of tin* Kditnrs. 

■-rj*er .t-c?—— f — — ■»■■■ ■ ■■■— —r -■ j 
(.'CSTUM llOVSK, NultVot.tr, 

July 15, 1823. 

PROPOSALS will he received at this uil.ee utllil the 
twentieth day of Jlugust itc.c*, tor taking down the i 

1 K'lHT IJOUSK on Smith’s Point, at the mouth off 
t.u* Potomac, in tiie Chesapeake Bay, and rebuilding it in.^ 
u complete und workmanlike manner, of the following ma- 

terials, dimensions, and description; the distance of the new | 
site, from the old, to the ninety yards. 

flic Light (louse to he of hewn tice stone; the form r»c 

tagnu. The foundation to be sunk to water beiuw the 
surface of the ground, or whatever greater depth uiny he j sufficient to render the whole fabric perfectly seen re.— ; 
f rohi the commencement of the foundation to the bottom 
of the. water table, the wall lobe six feet thick. 1 lie dia- 
meter •* die base from the bottom of the w ater tabic to 
tire top thereof, where the octagonal Pyramid is to 

commence, to he twenty five feet. Finitt the furnace of 
tire earth to the top of the building the walls to be six- 
ty-five feet, and to he graduated as follow s: the fi.st fif-j teen feet after leaving the water table to be five feet tir'd:; ! 
lire next fourteen feet to be lour feet six inches thick; the 
in«t thiiteen fe»t, t> •* .; three feet six inches thick, the' 
tn*xt twelve feet, to be two feet six inclo-s thick, ui.d tin- j 
next eleven feet to in; two feet thick. At the tup of the ! 
stone work whereon the Lantern is to brulact.il, the dinui- j 
••.terol the building to be twelve feet. The water tutd.* to 
be capped with hewn stone of at hard eight inches wide,! ) 
sloped to turn nil* the water, 'fin; floor in he paved with j | 
tlnnf, and a flight of substantial stone steps from the floor : 
to tlm Lantern, uitceud of each S'ep to be worked into the ! 
wa’i, the other to go up plttuth. The top oi the building 
In be arched, on which is to be laid a deck of soap stone, 
fhurteen and a half feet iu diameter, five inches thick, the 
j'tints filled in with iead, on one side of winch to be a ■ 

sctiltle twenty-four by twenty inches, to enter the Jan- | 
tern; tire scuttle door an iron frame, coveie-d with copper. | j 
i-rnm trio top ot me stairs to wn; entrance ot tins scuttle to j 
le tin iron ladder with steps, two aud a hall inches square, jj • To the top of the tower to !,e an iron I.a-ntt-m of uu oe.to- j j 
goo form, the po=ts to he two inches square, u> run down j 
t: vc feet into tiie stone work. Sc secured with andi-irs-. Too j 
Inright ami diameter of the Lantern to 1-e sufficient to n-d [, 
njit an iron sa£h in each octagon, to r.ootaru twvuiy-or:c • 

‘tglifs, ot ioortevo try twelve glir«sl the lower tier to be ! ( 
fitted with copper; Ore rabbits of tiro sashes to Ire flnee {, 
rftjarrrM of an inch devp, and glazed with dm'bh* pas* ! , 
l.rmi the Boston irrauufactory. tu one of file crta-gous to 

b-e a;i iron frwired door, covered wirti copper, fonrt feet by | , 
Tivo in tire cfe-ar, to £hm ti'ght into the rabbits witlv a], 
strong turned button. Him top to be a doma former} by j 
f'.'Vteen iroa iiitp-rs coucentratii.J in an itoo hoop, five in- ( 
< ’res wide, nine inthvudiamuter, covered v/itb copi er thaty j 
t;.vo ounces to the venture foot, wjiirh is to come. down and ) , 
t :'*ei rn the piece taut foi ms lltft top of tiie sa sir, whicl> is] j 
so hv three inches wi le. On fan dome to ha a traversin' j t 

f.i'iitilatnii ton and .1 half te.-t long, and fifteen incite-, ill* | 
unir-rer, on which is to lie secured a van*, throe fip-.t ion *. 

nat! twenty inches wide, fbe ventilator nod v ine to lit 
tranred with tion covered with copper and pointed black [■ 
Around the Lantern to be aji iron roiling, foe posts ofj 1 

vlirc.h to be one and tlmrtt^efghtlTs of an inch r ;unre, coo- j 
t.TTted bylliue railings tliree quarters of an inrli s^vtau’, ! 
fan upper one to be four feet from the tie rife The Lair- ! < 

’.fro «m1 wood work of fir..* lower to ire painted twice over t 
Vftli white !e-;ul,*vxcerpt the dome, which is to bebbicfe. J 

The Light lie usfi to bn ftirniVhert wirti run; complete e-• 1 

IVciricnl conductor,fhrev qbuterrS of an iirch f:i drn-metitr,; < 

fvith 
points. | 

A!?'* a Stnr.e Wall tu hit [milt rmfirtl tire Td\1it Irtvtue tmi 
f'.et fiom the miterr wall of t!.e foundation. Tim frsmii- i 
trail to be sntilt us low «:s water, and the wall to rr-e two I 
te.trt above the sutfiice ot the earth; to be tierce fevt thick j 
at bottom ami onu foot and a half at top, nml tr* f!: he- 1 
tween the'said wall and tiio Light boti'se with rln* chfjrs of' 
\trrne and rnbur-1i of the old Light hou.-c to tiie to.;*, of tin* j 
H/iid wall, on a 5rariu.1l rfvsccut to carry off the rain, in;"! 
aL'O to fill up tire I.tjpit house floor tn the same height, send J 
v.Ti'ir the same material^; and make a secure foundation 
*;> tin* T.tjli. bonati and pin mil tire vrbtihe over w ill* tac, 
l.iupi a nd sa nth 

iia* fnaxcn* “■* of trn* nn in. r* *.ifcr oi hrwn itp« 

lime) f.om bviirg mjiirnl ur Iron) any chIict i-Jnrs.n, he in- j 
s.dficient to erect th« new building, the Cordractor will he i 
tyrjuired tb (ilruhtli ihe Meffritiit;y, anti to do lire \\hotf* | 
wnril for a specific sinn. 

‘i'lie rmitrart will Include b vumv T>a-clit')g 1 hurst! ft>r tire 1 

ftevjrer to Ire nf stow* or bind brick, thirty four (art by j 
twenty, otic story of eijght few high, divided rnto two room*, j 
Vfm an rritiy betwevn. The stai s to be in tin* entry to! 
et> :i?o tJnj Chamber?. « hid) ai-C to be lathed Bird plarstrretl. j ditr’tn"/ near mill .lie or tin* hotrsv, with a tile place ■ 

:*’< rac'i mow, iron or vtorre nutuihr pieces, cvilar ttudei the i 
v h.)!c of fire Ijti*: -r», wifli suUrctcot trails of stone, fa id ! 
in Hn.ti mortar: f‘.e walls <>f tin* brents to ire tv.cn-: 
f-j iuclriM thick, laid up wifli lim.r mortar. The roof 
in !>e mifatfgtilar, (Ire boards of ul.bli to l>v iriwd and 
halved, and v. ill 'rrured and cov-ered with good im-rcha-o- | 
jahle sl.iirelrrs. Three windowi in each room, of sixteen 
* °( eight hy ten glass fratfh, asirl one of fit; sbiim* di- 
iwiV loirs in cadi chamber. The tlourg to bo fcirr panned- 1 

red, wifli good Miret** iin-1 thumb latches to curb, and a 

t err I lock on the nut side door, Closet* in each nunti Irark I 
>'f fire chiinur; All fhv flnoi* to be diruhlc awd well intil- : 
* r. Tire in- oie wall? anil ceilings to bo lathed nod plan 

■Tt*d, and all tiif iinidv tvoik to iie ff it Chef) in a point di— ; 
*;Cai tyle, tidth fjtend sansVuTod lumber. 

Alfn, a Porch HttaolreH to flic dwelling Ire in,*-, fotnli'in ■ 

! twelve fhvt ir lire clear. Tire walls of stone or brick,! 
ef;;1il few high; t’.i* u.oiir to be latrrtd tii.-tl p'<i*tere I, vitli 
• initble floors, tsvo windows, and one door. \ diiiiwiy, ■ 

'■•iib a fire pb*w and sr/.euWo oven, with no non door, 
errtne, trimu.el, and honlo*, in flip fire p|. e.; hi i1„ porch. 
• in or.e side id the chimney a sin'k with a spout through ■ 

•be wall. All the tvontlm Work, inside and out. tube pain 
eed with f.vo ;'»*»d coats nf paint. Gutters ?. lead round 

.e house, w ;tfi .-ymuts to ejirry nfVflie water, A *> n,rt hoir.i',1 
f r-.nne or brick, h e fi'et by frtir iirslde; tire roof sirtnglell 1 

Hud painted. 
A Well, if ret;:»irri7. to he cruk HifuV.'cnt]*/ deep to ;rtc- 
re good wti'r. at ,* convcni'i f riist a ore fi run the Light— 

hjuisp, to b* stoiu'ii or bricked, nod furnished with h rtiib. 
Windlass, am! an imtr clniu, and a strong iroti-hoimed T e* 
litre KL't* 

f* ? 
Tim whsfe fo fie eofirpledcrl In a workirfifti-fikc r.rarinrr, 9 lfv flip, fir-t day of Deri tuber inrd. 
?hPARATK I'ROI’dSALS •> *11 he received f-r iiVing 

op thn new Light hotrso as soon as it i-- moTpletcd, with pa- 
tent Lamps, Kelleeturs ami all lire nere'-cary apparatus. 
In the snore manner as fhr f.i^lit hnusn r.f fhu T, Stat .s j 
i. -i v ** Siren fitted up hy Mr. Winslow I.e-u-l?. 

The nho!" to he. approved by the Snp"rinter.dcot of ti.e 
estahlijflimenf. Paynient to Ire m-ok, v hert t; work «St!! 
lc Cotnplcleii, ajrjircrvctl and received. 

MYTHS, 
5'irp.nfnfcrrfent of Light* In Vir-'mia. 

.*Ty fd-fi* 

Western Lmlatic Hospital. 
v TVTOtice is hereby given, that (Si-; institution v ii! I>. 

1-* so far eoinplered as to be ready fur the r»er-Mi<>n 
of patients on the iJih day of S>i’.y tu'Xf. Krnic v. ,d be 
laceivfld provvus fo that time- 

l!y order of ti:-* flioit’ of rb:ocio,-r. 
/ana 25—Y* ^ /*, K; NJw£Y, * 

Classical and English Instructor. 
advertiser lias Lecu several years engaged in the A business of preparing youth for admissiou into col- 

lege, and in imparting to youug persons, the various bran- 
cues ol a useful and ornamental education. He is dosi- 
ious ol rereiviug proposals relative to taking charge ol an 
academy, or to the establishment of a school iua healthy and promising situation; n preference would be given to 
one in \ irgiuiu or Maryland. He has been accustomed 
to teach Reading, Orthography, A* itlimetick. Plain and 
Ornamental Penmanship, Geography, Map drawing. Gram- 
mar, Uhetoiick. History, Mathematics,including the prac- tice ns well as theory of Survey mg, Natural Philosophy and Astronomy with experiments aud illustrations; to- 
gether with the Greek aud Latin Languages, to which will 
be added, it terptired, the Uchiew and Kieucli. 

I tie most satisfactory references will he given; and any i:< .uccments or prepnsstls will not '•** cnusideicd obligatory oaic.ss tile sciinol be arknovvie'* f first ra’e excellence. 
Communications post paid to L. II. J). P.iclv- 

inond, Vavv ill ceccivf! pion: ion. 

—__*iJ 
TRUST'temh. 

virtue of a deed of Trust executed by Thomas i Oliver to the subscribers, to secure a certain sum 1 
»f money therein mentioned, hearing date thn ITth dav 
A I'chmary, 1U28, duly recorded in the County Court 
*1 H.mover, wv. shall proceed to sell, for cash, at pub— ! :c auction, on tire premises, on Tuesday, the lfltii dav 1 
.r August, 182d, at 12 .’clock, 1C9J ac.es of Land, more t 
-r less, with a good dwelling and all convenient out 
m-j.-es attached thereto, whereon the sail Thomas Oli-J 
,-er now lesides, lying and being in the county of H,n.- 
nt r, and adjoining the lauds of Martha Timbe.iakeJ loiin B. Green, mid also the remaining part of said 
:e.ct of land lately pt.ichasrd by Mary Cam.soii. The ! 
iHe in tho above(i«n mned land, is believed to be in- j Itvpritable, hilt we shah only convey such title a* is ves- i vti »u us. JOHN TYLKR. ) 

W.M. rYP.UL, s 
1 rustc,,? 

_ _8t__ ! 
NEW GOODS. j 

A ff-vNILSOM® a .so tinea, t if Kieucli Batiste, feand-iu ; X printed C wnbrics, plaid aud striped Gingliains, Thread | 
-aces, rich Scarfs and tldlrfs. Gauze »ud Oros do Naples j fihbous, worked and pit in Muslins—with a variety of: 
ther Goods receives! by the Planter, for sale iri veiv iow 
nices f.r cash by HALL N^ILSON. j J une 23 fs , 

t/urles iN'eck Lajul for K-Je. 
BY virtue nj a deed of trust, executed to the subsot. 

! 
ber and others by Wade M.ediy tin, elder, and wife, 

mat ing date ihe till; day i.f May, 1820, and duly recorded 
n the clerk's office of tlie county court of Heitricp, for 
torpr.srs tiu.-1'ejn mentioned, atal by convent of tha patties nte.iester! to k!| previous deeds of imst cmi the property, vii! he sold, on .Monday. Hie iMsi July next, if fair, ii 
u the next fair day theicaftcr, to Ute highest bidder, on 
ho premises,in public unction, for ready luouey. that well 
mown tract ol land lyiig n» Curie* Neck ia li-ervicu ^ 
oodtty, called Old Cm res, containing oiii aero#, he rtto 
Iim*. in011' or lew. This load «tf land 1# so well k*mvu, 
bat it h» deemed tiunecessaiy to enumerate th*. j id vantages, it posse dsiva. There is u !*f»y uvvrl boivk nm 
I.-c tautl, situated ii| u very advantageous position to lie 
IRfuhuted. A very in eg,-. portion of the land is well sot in ! 
ad clover, amt a large Cicp of wheat uiay tie *. tided on a j lover fallow this fall. There ere mi the land, iW, ,.yret- 
cm dwelling house with 10 rooms, a emal barn, stable#,' md a first rate threshing machine, &r. fcc. The title rs i 
ie lie veil to In- ujxjnest iona bln. Ini tint subscriber, selling ns j nWlee. will only convey sorb title.as Is Vested in him.— j iKuession win be given immediately, The sale will corn- l 
neirce sw Id o'clock. WM. W. MOSBY, Trustee. 

.5 tine 7 j >{ | 

^^BI, 1 mprielor, grafi-ful Air the erxruiragynieut sla> 
R. iKts re. ived An the hiut three yeois, (a report hav- j i*.g been CircolntetT firat sh-o intends to h/cak op her J 'stahlishnierit, which rs rsileuLateti to injure her.) rev-j 
ectfuliy iuAmiw the jHihlir, and particularly her conn-. 
ry friends. that sfm intends to oontiune at her old stand, 
lie \ lRGIi\|A COr EKE MOUSE, where if they veilfi 
■afl,they sh ill be ncccmiu. .fated with tbo best tit* market j ifTcwds JnlyCU 

Ivcal 15s la to at Auction. 
v*r,"e (’f “ 'lei'il of trust executed to the subscribers 

B ? by ,M .Tntin Rairiuoit, dated tlie 30rh July, 1824 
mb dmj recorded in ttm office of tlie Hostings Court of tbo 
■”.v cl Riclujinnd, tnr tin* purpose ol securing a corcain Stint | 
>f lit.iin t due to Nath I Ihowe, will be sold on the twelfth 
:ay of >ept«mbi*r mrxt, at 1"2 o’clock, or, the premises, for 
cjitly oiotiej', those vnlutvble Houses ar.d Lot of Lximl iu 
Sr.* city of Richmond, oppos'd the new Theatre, and at the 
iiterse.rrioi. of thu east side r»f 7th street with the uotth 
ii*:** ol !{ street, fronting £0 reel on the Inuet, and rootling 
i.tCk l-2'i Ait on tin* former. On this lot there is a large 
niCk teoeiuvvit ttcctipird at present by Mr. John Nelson— 
iDo a small wooden building, formerly occupied by Air. 
Richard (Ireen. Po these tenements the necessary out 
1imis.»-i arc Httaclred. Tin1 title lo this property »s believed 
to he indisputable, but selling as trustees, the subscribers 
n ill only convey .such title u*t rs vested m them by tlie 
ifl' rr aid deed ol trust. 

VVM. D. WINSTON, > 
July 12—u.^t HECTOR DAVIS, <, 1 H,s,cr3’ 

?VT O I1CE.—fntm vttfd to Campbell Jail, oti the t>lh 
i_ s| day of November last, two negro men, who say I 
they belong to a Mrs. Newman who baa moved from near J 
Richmond t»» the Vfi v*. They stiy they left their owner 
a!"nit the Alleghany mountain. James rs a yellow fellow, 
about twenty six yrus old, full eyes, and has as be says 
bm‘.i lti;ed to Mr. Robert Grevtdinw of the rity of Rich- 
mond, for the last two years. Ohesley is a black fcllmv. 
iiboot twenty-five years old, stout made, and savs lie has 
been Iriicd to u ork at tlie coal-pits above Richmond.— 
Micse fellows bad on when committed, a suit of blue clutfi 
clothes and a fur hat, and the other a wool lint They 
also say that Mr. ’l*bi'mas Johnson of Lnnisn reorty, Va. 
v-r a brother-in• iaw ot Mrs. Newman’s. Tile owner of snirl 
aegri is are rcipicsted to mtirji’y with the law and take the 
same nut of Jail. GERMAN JORDAN. Jntlor 

Mav 7—w1**tv foi Campbell county, V«. 

IU/jXTAWAY. 
^ ̂ k/ A> commuted to 11>*» Jail of Jefferson county, a« n 
V T runaway. r>n the 31st day ol May last, a negro 

woman, who rs.Is herself CAKOT.mt; HF.niTERT, and 
riaii is To Ire her. She is smjlpnsvd in bo Irora ?ft ’o 2,1 
years of ago, ar.d r* about five feet six inches high. She is 
of ni'bi'v a dmk mjtpar colour, has some black spots on the 
inner ;idr o! Iirr right artff above the dhow, ar.d has a vac* 
cfna'ion mark on the same aim She has also a small scar 
on fir.- hark of her right hand. The owner is desired to 
error forward, frr-ve property, ar.d pay her jail fees, or she 
will hr dealt with according to law. 

June 23— 3m_JftHN JACKSON, Jailer. 

Jler.klcnhur% County ,)Irny Court, 1 828. 
Edward \\ illiam Jones, who sues by George Crowder, 

his guardian mirl i.tki fil.md, pf(. against Elizabeth D. 
Jane.-, widow and administratrix of Wm, Jones, dec. 
f/hrauta G. Jones. Elizabeth I"). Jones, William Jones. 
Duniel Jorms, Thomas Jones and l’eter Jones who are 
children of the said W iOtam Jones, dor. ttfls.— r.v CffAN- 
CKItY. 

The defendant William Jones, not having entered hit 
tppearanre according to the art of assembly and th« 
rub's of this r< tut, and if appealing to the satisfaction 
in Me rm:rt. that he ts not an inhabitant of this State 
.'ui motion of the plaintiff, by Robert Jones his attorney 
it is ordered, that the said rielcinlant do appear hero oi 
the first day of August court next, and anter his appeal 
oner, anrl answer the plaintiff’* hill; and that a copy o 

i this order He irnmrfed in one of tiro newspapers printe' 
ui »he town of Petersburg or city of Richmond, for etgb 

1 verks Mirrc dive'.v, and pOr.ltd at the front door of thi 
crert-house of sai l roantr. 

3 \ cop-. Tr^m. JHHN G ARTIST, i» <?. 

xjj-iw roan. 
JAFFRAY & CRANE, tfam. opened un e r’cnnve tntm tment of 

t KAR3WA3133 & CUTZiECT. 
\Al A°* ^ ^ Pearl ^lncty Hanover Square, i 

.. 
'HZYUaT YORK, j 

i '’"tyruuig nearly tocry at Uu in the Ucuk—amoji^ tchick ! 
arc: 

KNIVES am! Forks; peri ind pocket knives 
Bazars and scissois; hand and back saws 

Drawing knives; cbisceU. genres 
Files plane irons; scythes, silkies 
Chaff knives; cuirlor’j knives 
Buttons, bnne lunuids; ’neksof,all kinds 
Brass and glass knobs; lunges, screws 
fctirrupx, spurs; spoons, ladles 
Corn hoes; hammers, sledges 
Indian gun,; anvils, vices 
Fowling pieces; lag and trace chain's 
Shovels.ihd spades; nails and sad ir.uiV. 

Merchants tiom Sniitlieru States, ;ue especially m- ! 
vii, d to call; they will be served on accomodating no ms. 1 

July 2.1_** k, j 
Green Ginger. 

JM BliAMIUK na.- jm-t received a supply of j Gre^u G’rgr i, for preserving and fruiting, ex ! 
pvtsly for family use, at his Dug and Apothecary! Stnio, di-ecllycpposHc Eagle lie el, siku of Lt.o Mortar. 

Jni> 3»~_ wit ! 
German ami Irish Giiiens. 

jVUNE :,i»'l extra supmfine German Linens, of very |l 3. superior texture 
do Irish dci 

For sale-at low prices foi cash, by 
_J|ir‘e So —ts_ _11 AT.I. NE4T.SON. 

5 II4VK. just leceivd >pl,*i:«lid assortment of GtMilitr 
■ mens D, «ii llenver fiats, of superior quality. On j hand x large assortment ..i cve.iy deseiiptinn ut Fi?r Hat,. 

and 1-00 dozen Black. White. Brown and Drub Wool : 
Hats ■••11 ('f which it,’ fkels disposed tu sell at rt'lia'.’iil 
prices for cash. JOHN THOMPSON. ;< 

New Stage Route. 
SMIE Subscriber having ruutraruvl with the l*oSt Mattel j 1 

• General kir carrying in.- mail limn KrerVrirksboig, | 
through V\ arreuto.i to Priis, in i auquhtr county, liai; 4tu- 
tod ami is in»«- ri ming twice n week a }' 

FOUR HORSE STOfJR-CO. ICn. 
which w ill i-.iidv u room inode u- six passengers. /If has * 

procured I’.iixI sternly vrtiite dilvers, and excellent IiOim-s. 1 

I iie CM.liiisliincnt i.-i believed mu to liu inferior U> any in j ^ 
this section of tho State. j | 

Ai* much fxpei.ro aud trouble Itave beeji iticnrrcd ai 
getting the above eslablislmieor in operation, triu subset.- 
li«*r 11 itte.s hiuisell he will have a liberal share of public! 
pa 11 cnage. IV so us travalliug from the TVesSfrn to the I | Soothe, n couuliy iu ttagns, will fmj it the most expedi- j, 
tiuns, shortest, and ciiuaptset route from WiuclirsMer to , Predeeh katnng. 

1 lie xriival and ikporuife of thexr suagps at Paris, is 
■m regulated, as tr> detain passengeis coming from or going to Wmk hikI in that direction, only a few unmmnts 
after tl»ey ituioh lx* town, P-Uxjat.gars troui Winchester 
Lo Richmond, Fiederirkrbut^ aud i.Ue lower cuutitry, or 
ibe rev.-rso, will find this a peasant loule. 

Tin* leave h .edernkihuig about 2 o'clock, P. |l \I. on. Sundays an.I 1 borjdays, arrive at Paris about t> ; 
n clock P. M. on Mondays and Fridays—rettiming, leave j Paris about •! o’clock, A. 11. on Sntmdays and Tuesdays, ! 
urn! arrive nt F.M*ericlt.a»uig n„ bnuduy* arid Wc.iner'davs 
ubunt 10 o’clock P. M. 

PARK:. 
from Paris to Stiht n, $,| 

’* Waficuti-n, 2- 
“ Elkrun, 
’* Fredorioksburg, 6 | 

rlny intermediate distance. ft centv per viit'\ 
JOsLlMl D. lift] IT a. Contractor. * 

Ja»y 23, 1I12R. 
__ H 

R^KOPOHALS lor pulilishirg in PktBRRHUito, Va. r ! 
JiT new Paper, to he issued njiiry Monday. to he eoti- I 
lied THE TIMES. Francis G. Ya-tCKt, Editor; Hi;.\. t 
PY W TTIIK, Publisher. IJevotp-l to Agriculture, Maun-' 
factmes,Commerce, the Mechanic Arts, Sciences, I.iteia-j 
lure, Poetry, am! General IVews. 

THE TIMES wi'l In* of the. latgest sirco of onwsnapers. 
exceeding in diineiviionv any Journal «t present publish- j 
ed South of Washington City. It wi'l be printed on 

paper of the best quality, with entire new Typo, of elegant ( 
modern cast. Its pages will he compact, filled with the ( 
11tout valuable matter, urul.-i t,.e hearVs above enumerated.; 
and tile Editor and Publisher pledge thesior-1 v-s that net- I 
ther expense nor labor shrill he spued to tender it useful 
aud entertaining to thn Planter and Fnrirmi, live Merchant 
m town and country, the Professional (leijilemiin, the J 
Manufacturer, die Mechanic, as-well ns the lover of Mis- 
cellaneous Reading. They will endeavor, especially, to 

make it acceptable »« a Family Frwspaper. The state of 
the Markets will be particularly attended to; evety kind of I 
information in instrmusly sought, and the pi ice* of Domes- I 
tic produce, ns well ns of foreign goods, given with the ut- 
most attainable accuracy. To mtuo'e the. readers of the ] 
Times the earliest intelligence, a correspondence will be 
estnblishnd w ith Europe Hud oil the principal Cities of the 
United ‘Gates, besides a geceril rxi hairge with the interior 
newspapers; and -Slips tviil he issued iinn.ediate'y uftt-r the 
artiva! of every mail with tutcicsliog news. 

Tie price of subscription will be THREE DOl.EAIfS 
per annum. 

Adver'tsiitg by the year Jj? 1 r». limited to two srptarrs— 
.$20 for three sqnair.s. Transient advertisements Inserted 
at the -trstomnry rules. 

With this exposition of mtr views and intentions, we irs- 

pertfullj’ solicit the support nf our (trends and the ptiblic. 
Those inclined to fevor the undertaking will please rail 
upon cither the Editor or publisher, and subscribe their 
names. As (hr terms are as low as can possibly he afford- 
ed, and as considerable capital is required in the rom- 

inenrement, subscription in advance will he gratefully ac- 

I knew ledger!. 
The fir<t numher is expected to appear early in August; 

before whirh, it is requested that all the lists may be re- 
i turned. Pefersbnrg, July 10. 

! Northumberland County Court, 1 1 July, IA JO. 
j William Dameron, ylt, against Willi# Danrerou ami Ed- 
i win Lpp, dfls.— In Chance*!/. 

This day came 'lie plaintiff by bis counsel, and If appear- 
iug to the satisfaction of the court iliat the defendant Wil* 

| iis Daineren is not till inhabitant of this commonwealth, 
! on the motion of the plaintiff, it is ordered, that the said 
1 defendant do appear here on the second Monday in October 

1 next, and answer the bill of the plaintiff, and that a copy 
» of ibis order be forthwith inserted for two months sucres- 

j sivety in sonic newspaper published in the city of Itich- 
niainl, and also posted at the front door of the court house 

j of this county. 
A. copy. Tesfo. V. HATES, r. e. 
U EftMOWDS, Attorney. 51 — * 

\Jfortbrmbcrland County Court, 14 July, 1828. 
George I. Iftighlet', ylt- against Warner Hors*, adtn'or. 

of Jane llurst, dec.and Isaac W. Hors*,dfls,— In Clulu• 
frry. 
This day eame the plaintiff by his Counsel, arrd it ap- 

1 pearing lo the sttgisfartinn of the eomt that the defendant 
j Isaac W Hurst is not an inhabitant of this Commonwealth 
I on the motion of the plaintiflf,it is orderpd, that the said do* 

,; fendant do appear hereon the second Monday in October 
\ next, and answer the btfl of the plaintiff, and that a copy 
| of this order he forthwith inserted for two monfh.s sue,* 

■ I cfessirely in some newspaper published in the city of Rich* 
f j mond, and also posted bt >1 front dear of tb« Cuuit-house 
I i of this county. 
[ | A Copy, Tc*te. T. BATE?, e, C. 

:| F. Enwoirps, A'torncy. At—* 

1 (gr/ob PJy'.ix'o trWj.t-.d at ihi Odjcr 

* 1 " ** ‘—i.i ■ uuk- 

£j)c feoufitttittlaiui ggtiftig. 
b mm itn: Jfutionul Journal. 

! ho Fiend is long, mul lean, and lank. 
And moves upon a spindle shank. O/it iS’eng. 

Mn. RANDOLPH, abroad and at ! omc. 
On his arrival m 1 e>tnlo:i uli eyes were si tuck with 

hij figure in the stieets. The human form from all 
pa^ti ol the globe was to be seen there, but nothing 
like Ins. It (teemed fo belong la a class by ilsvii; long, 
lean, and loose jointed—:« withered lace, a shrunken 
h«'Jv, and the whole expicsgiou peculiar ;uit! startling. 
Nobody passed him without turning lo take anotbei 
look. How Mysterious exclaimed mie, l:ow outland- 
i-u another—a term to which tin* Loglisli are addicted 
Mis complexion was death like. Old women at the 
corners rested upon their hro unsticks as he nio»«:cd, 
eyeing l.im from limb to Inch. Scmctiuica he moved 
about on fo >1 and sometimes red" a pony. When sa 
luting people, h;s voce would mount up to a high.' tbrdl k as it l.t* w ere hallooing. Toe ; at ticulars 
of his dress wore obscured by a long cloak, which ini 
i"e respect claimed itsi ri.hk* m to tins doublet of 
Gaffer Gray— it was nuf very new. ,\s it came tight about him, or waved m the wind, many a sidcioug glam c did it get from the pacing brokers ot Moil 
touu'ii street.' It was apparent that the wearer bad 
Ictermined. witii cliaraote isiic independence o reach 
B1o ike Hiiti di Metropolis, to pay no regard lo i'o- 1 

naius’s advice to Lseitrs. 
I u->t be paid med these allusions lo liis person and i 

lahilimcnts. It is easy to anticipate ti.e criticism they ( 
night draw down; but in that code, with the geueia! ole Ci.no u also the exception. My account must have 
■omc touches ol external individuality. it is required ! 
*i the unity ot my plan. “Let’s carve him as a uish 

for the gods, not lu.iv him as a enrea-.- for the hounds,” 
™«,5! k now, said by tLc puc-t of nature. IIc -p 'k«oi 
)iie who was accomplished, magnanimous, noblcmmd 

*> °* one wo i, i| lie had the towering crime of am— 
fion, trad graces dial could captivate, virtues that 

uul.! attach. Hut what is to he done wiiti the compound 
if deformity lam to deal with; The gi .at d.lfieulty vdl consist in self restraint, and tins I intend to prac- 
ise. 

A (:tl;i!tfy of circumstances threw me iuio contact 
vitli him. How to belr-ive was (he question. After 1 

veighing all things, I r r ved totnake ti.o Lest of him. 
I was ye! a problem u u::l tJFcol the excitements of u > 

io\v hemisphere might have upon him. i bethought 
iui that I '.vould consider him in the light of a fieakish 
ilend, newly arrived. I InJ i:oi:i myself tnext uf the t 
iliases oi his character, whilst, taking a suirey o( i.uu 
ill over, ! tasked imagination to gel nt others that 
night the bettor bear, under except ions remite'd, to 
»e halt presented to view. It w as a c. sc to bare per- ilcxed a casuist. The strife was difth the dilemma 
•tnharrsss.iig, the whole enterprise surrounded with 
tumbling blocks, Ills groletquu a*f« ct, the object if popular stare and scientific speculatiou. IJis ever I 
asting attempts at effect whether in conduct or con- j 
re ran turn; his harangues, given cut in acccrPsso novel i 
md with xie poor rivalry of the lame and fashion of 
*uacbarsis Clouts, or .Sir Walter Scott’s Wamb bis I 
liver ting lapses from the observance- of the world; his 
lrufouud obeisance to rank, winch though it ovctlVnv- 
*d lti temporary goo ! nature at the epoch o? Ins life and 
ravr is. kept showing itself in ways r.xqtitxnc! y lu.ii- 
•rovts—:.M this, and mure how can l ove« forget it!—> 
Joo.l nature Ilselt was- a gsrb that fitted him so awis < 

ivardiy, that his very desire to wear it /mo hue vicq j ;(>iild not (ail to predispose the looker or. to ciiiolic-us 
if risibility. 

in one sense he acquired cdthii'v. Arul here (o' 
award Uim proper justice, I must be more crmim-tan*- 
lul 11sati on a former occasion. In a certain part of 
[lie west end of the town, there existed a w nl! 1 uowti! 
jlub. 1 he kindness of its members had e xtended to 
drangers the privilege of resorting to ii. Some stian- 
jers were disposed to make a large use of the privilege, iut I will not be particular. It is enough for rnv mi> 
a!tve (osay, that vJr. Randolph obtained pe.ousri.»n 
0 lreqiient this club. A boon it was ot no sligtit value 
n him, for here an audience for the most part was 
cao> assembled. Here was his daily ii-ndc,/’.von.s, hero [ 
ac ulioscn theatre of his displays. flts auditors were ! 
lot 6acii as might be collected at every day e xhibition- i 
1 ocy weie of dtileronl mould, and especially did thev 
oinistcr to his complaci ncy by t-rcry /.nr token a! j onward civility. Our orator of (he Inman race, r.l-, 
ured by supposed admiration of hi* parts, would go on 
vith hi* discourses. They are gn.ven noon the ever- 
I'lring tablets of the club, ii-ur shall I report them?' 
apod of .Swift a a! rue! IT ;s quotoliona from Latin i 
vldlst theOr„nisns were by; for example, quantum 
untu/us al'^y Hi c tore. This was but the herald of! 
rt»at was .oilow, for out came mi apposite ar.d beau* i 
itul connexion, quantum mulct,i ab Uhl J 'Irginhz_j rhe latter was uitered slowly and sagely. It was also 1 

areaihfcd out with a sort of pious and filial smh, for tie j 
Tr' r (if'tiMvn when picturing the changes to which 
ate hail doomed the old ilamimnii, tmng prone to 
livell upon tho antiquity of the colony in (he heart of 
Ihe mother country. His reminiscences stil^m.ore re- 
sherche from the ITrrnrti, nov.s rcrrons, nous rcrrons. 
Icn'oublieraijamais, Jr nbublirrai jamais, with rav- 
ing* and mottoes from other tongue* and hooks, from 
the Whole Duty of !YJan. from Tom Jones. Doc'or 
Faustus, Rhakspeare. Rnchcitcr, the Bible, Racine 
Pope, Suricho. Vicar of Wakpfteld. Virgil, Caleb Quo 
Icui, I atrirlt Honrs, Juvenal, Jack Robinson, every body: all this, with various addition:.] infusions of clas-i 
cal, topographical, and genealogical erudition, the ge 
noalogy comprehending mao and heast. king, peer and 
rare horse— presented a some at which Mum us him- 
self would have stood at gaze. It received its last fi- 
nish from the enfolded drapery of the old green tumck. 
through which peeped the sunken head of the orator, 
ns he sat ir» heot up posture, his finger pointing the 
while. N* ver bad Pa.I "Vlall witnessed ariv thing like 

| it. Bonks were exchanged dint lir-spr.kc the universal 
i surprise, Rome left the occupations they tv re lining 
mg over, to get nearer to him. Roms, unmoved from 
their scats of damark, would let turn up thrir sigruli 
ejmt glances from the page bsmre them. A young Rronran was heard lo yvhisper, let’s cafcb him’ with 
ibunl pan fire jurta. Fngli«li reserve could not s* ud 
it. Such auditors always suppress intemperate ;o!!d'; hut a guarded, contagious rrerriment went round.— 
T iie most unbending gave way; the more ;»rch airrm.i, 

j by their blandishment*. at decoying- him into rep^ti tions. It rvas n scone Mi generis, cm el «vr *i iV 
i London. Thesillikiccabrre f«ast for variety. and rh- 
i cauldron of the wierd sisters for eongrudy, v. c:~ 

only type*. Repeated it wn«, with variations —*. 
boots forever ro holp him Heaven, and M udnnh. gun' —his rascally overseer who had cheated him—thr 

1 roundhead* how be hated them—the cavaliers how hr 
Hived them—\ irgiria true to Charles-the vermin ir 
his own country that fattened on the ptibRc crib, hr 
gave it to them that he did an I would—}>ladensbnrg 
\azoo, (he A anker*. (he Nrgroe*. Mason nnd Dick 
Ion’s lino, (he man in the moon”—every thing dance* 

| in the astounding fnedlev. Such a clatter of rliseor 
| dant ideas, such a hurlv burly of the brain had bee* 
heard in the edifice that stood in Moornelds, hut r.cve 
elsewhere in old I'ngland. It must nof be forgotten 
that he filled up hi* intervals with Mir most rovrren'n 
indications of his devetinn (n tank. Home times the 

j became almost Koo-too.f 

5 An itinerary body known in the Fondon erics hytn. i 

1 
hoards. nod tbe bag* slung ever tber hark-?. 

+ The nytio prOsiratiu.- • *, „e 
mo rice ■ i 

;• A.'l things however, as nil men, are destined (o come 
to au ei d. In London no divertiscmeul can have 
more than its appointed run. A3 the novelty pt thi3 

| fatted, its attractiveness began to fade too. The autii- 
tois wet-'! plainly seen to tlrg. They grew .y/iy, a fceL 

j dig not diminished iu them, from i*s absence iu him. 
fie tins said on the floor of au august assembly iu hi* 

j own country, as part of his argument I believe on an 

j intei nal improvement question, 'bathe bad the entree 
j ot 'Dine of their domicil* afterwards. If b* had, it 
| was m tiic capacity in winch Wamba found himself 
; seated on ttie Dais of Cedric*, the better to carry otf the 
I entertainment fur (lie lady itowena and Sir Knrght 
Templar. 

What a charlatan am I describing. I am ready fo 
i!r ;v a u ay the pen. I Jut no—he has earned retribn- 
l*( ri my liaorij. 1 will go on. I seoru to prrsuadtt 
my sc!: that the reader also says, do not stop. You 
have in him materials, the most inviting and authentic 
|'»r laughter and for scorn lie is tha double tnaik of 
jocularity and detestation. Ptocccd; you ewe it to thh 
public amusement; what is of higher ami—to the cause- 
of moral and social order, which he has so long invaded, 
to aid in making him better known; to toss b.m in sport 
and analyze him m rigor. Spate him not. It is lit, 1; 
is even a duty, that some citizen should offer himself is 
I ublic liefor, when the state w beset by to enormous u 
transgressor. The fasces of your office will he huh. 
bmd him fast and do Dot let go l he roils. The applause 
ot the nation will vi sit upon your inflictions: it Will 
i‘iic to acclamation, for w ho, from the north to the south, 
from the forests to the ocean, hut has been outraged by 
him? Who has escaped his viperous inroads, what indi- 
vidual, w hat family—w ho among the quick ot the dead; 
l will then to tny task. I shall be a benefactor to in- 
to! est3 of tiic body social as well as body politic, upon 
which ho ruthlessly tramples it is a task winch I 
should perform with more of self-approbation, wetu 
not my tnaletiais as loathsome as they are abundant. 
One recommendation i n ill claim for them. They shall 
nave no connexion with Hie politics ot tneday, it being 
my design to delineate hirn upon principles of abstract 
right end wrung. To those who may possibly think, 
• hat in what has preceded, the colouring has been free, 
l reply, that, even if it he, l do nothing more than copy 
:n this respect the example of the best masters—pro- 
vided that the likeness he preserved. liut 1 promise, :h 
what is to follow, to be argumentative end exact, eha'i* 
longing assent to what 1 say only according to >:s in- 
trinsic application and force. I will strive to discruni> 
nrue and sum up Ins character after the manner of Sal- 
lust or of liume; and although, in execution, 1 u usr 
needs fall immeasurably behind such illustrious model.-, 
1 me at least to ami at being the historian lather than 
the painter. With an eyo steadfast to the original bn» 
fore me, 1 proceed to the duty 1 have assigned to mjsel;. 

When lie got to JLoodon he was seir.ed with an ambi- 
tion, which took directions as hold and as sly as the 
passion in him was alternately keen anti fulgetty, to 
ticow himself into distinguished circles. His inbreti 
aod long-indulged selfishness, in conjunction with Hits 
irascible cast of his feelings and foulness of his tongue, 
had rooted into his entire corporeal aud intellectual 
existence, invincible baurers to the success of this am- 

bition, To the sensibilities, to (he restraints, bodily 
and of mind—to the multiplied obligations arid habi- 
tudes, to al! the anxious and assiduous cultivation, that 
go to make up the gentleman’s demeanor, he was a 

sirauser. His irregular and undisciplined temper, was 

the parent of rudeness in him, and his vanity hurried 
him into offences against good sense anu decorum. The 
bland spirit and reciprocal forbearance oj polished in- 
tercourse, seemed (o be altogether incomprehensible to 
his perceptions. it is certain that they wete remote 
hour t».s practice. Tine dignity frowued him fiom hep 
presence. Her sanctuary was profaned at his fantastic 
•approach. True urbanity could never impart i:s 
charms to the actions of une whoso physical idiosyncra- 
sy prevented his being at peace with himself, and thn 
perverseness of whoso moral nature placed hirn at use 
with others. Something there was in his countenance, 
which bespoke the hitter consciousness he had of his' 
daurn upon earth; of the secret torments under Wlick 
he writhed, of the matchless delights from which he 
K';.s excluded. To all tenderness towards the feelings 
of others, ho was constitutionally dead- The transient 
courtesy that ho was enforced to e ountcrfeii. could uo.t 
ma-k (rum careful observation, the brooding devil that 
innreu v. nmm t.::s tiau mutciy, iaui ai me leei ei 

birth and station, the proof" o'" which propensity in hi/n 
was, on a subsequent occasion, echoed from the mobs 
r>f Liverpool to oar shoie?, confirmed still moie the 
most unfavourable suspicions of linn. Ilic iriger cslj 
fiu:ic tu Jioman* im-f/o. Possessing no attribute of 
benignit y lo conciliate or of grace to win; a monopolist 
or a mate ivhen conversation went its rounds; by tiirni 
a rn.srr.;brope and a merry-Andrew; afflicted by envy 
of bis race, destitute of all endearing sympathies, des- 
titute of the desire to please and unwillingness to of- 
fend, liiat lie at the foundation of good breeding eveiy 
wbete.—r.hat place was tiipre fer him in a society 
whose n.axirns had no recipient in any quality of b;3 
ervn nature, or any pari of his own conduct? For one 

whoso captious and snarling humour had ever snpplirt} 
his titles to social eclat: whose refinements were in his 
mct'i’c, not in h’s manners. 

l fe was tints by the primary laws of his existence? 
and the distinctive peculiarities of his career, unfitted 
frr the circle? that by sought. Those were circ »• s 

that overlooked not the slightest deviations in tin ir 
votaries, much less trespasses so egregious and appal* 
ling as id? Upon the order and beamy of private life/ 
upon i's harmonious enj ivments, its emtiellishcd icenrs, 
tic iirokc in ns a spoiler, and was shnnned as an intru- 

j drr. Its tranquil atmosphere, its subdued and guard* 
; ed tone* and sentiments its easy, tr spectful, emulous 
j politeness, its air of mutual reliance and esteem—all 
i 1 r*nk a* the sign cf a coming blight the entrance of one 

where fits! obirrt and inc’inaticn were, to criticise 
-•n 1 tr> wound; who looked rnlj’ in sneers, and spoke 

(only in sarcasm?. Tho state!}' .homes cf England 
know when to threw open their gorgeous portals; but 
their hospitality, as kind as it rs magnificent, above all. 
their confidence—slowly given at all times—befitted 

i not such a rues'. His failure to reach the privileged 
recesses of a system upon the confine? of which be had 
mounted for a moment fey storm, produced an inward 
exasperation the expression of which it is the wary of- 
fice of his pride to repress. 

Driven bac k from ties project of Ids trails-Atlantic 
ernhitior. what remained lobe said of him? flow was 
i.e to fee defendr-d in a community wfeere he was re- 

garded without fear, »rd judged by an enlightened 
aerijimy* To what part of his whole being was Id? 
abashed apriopirt ><> turn? Corning to rbe virtues of 
the heat t, tin1 e.ovale and purify the human character, 
it was conceded, as fundamental to all diorussioTi 
about him, liiat he wa« an ctJRRast of them. Vitality 

j itself, so often appearing to sink in Ins imperfect frame, 
I seemed chiefly to he sustained by his vindictiver-e?? 
t and rancour. These kindled in him a feeling, the f R- 

animating impulse of which enabled him to struggle 
.! against dissolution, a stale fraught with increased hcr- 
1 

■ ror to his centemplat’on—as withdrawing him from his 
"iwork of detraction and revenge. IJis bad passion?, 

I which were bis motives fbr living, became in this mini* 
I ner the weans of strengthening his hold upon life, bv 

; (her stimulating ♦ Piracy upon rbe morbid mar? within 
inm. Mis passports tr* fame were hrnre clearly to be 
, out. if at all. on o'hrr ground? than" those of Ibe 

j Virtues. VliAl were lire? > On looking at his intel- 
{; lent, it was obvirAis that it had been scathed by the 

! *amc stroke that had'blastrd in? heart and bis bed/'- 
i There WJ1 nothing direct ;n hi* mind, nothing ino^I 

T*..-?h; .* sj. *.,?£ R^tn'i'e 1 '1 ? rtrfrCp^e : 


